
Telephone Doug. 6I Reaches All Department.

Outdoor Wcsxi4 for Children
Coeds and Hata Reduced

Jnlr the great month. Better still the great money
saving month. No month In the year gives you such saving prices.
Our children's wear department Is proving this every day.

All of our rhlldrn s white linen and pique coats, trimmed In em-
broidery, fancy braids and pearl buttons at greatly reduced priced.

All our Russian dresses. In dainty white materials, with low neck
and short sleeves, plain or fancy effects, ages 2, 3. 4 years at greatly
reduced prices.

All our children's lingerie hats, the prettiest summery styles at
(freatly reduced prices.

Plenty of wearing time ahead and the prices we are making on
these pretty summer wearables don't come often.

Main floor. ,
'

nARfJAl'x SQl'AKK IN BABKMEN'T.
Remnants of light colored lawns, choice styles, regular 10c Qual-

ity, at, per yard 3a ,
Seaside Suiting, 34 inches wide, shrunk, linen finish, for whitesuits snd skirts, sperfnf vnlue at 10c yard.
Coming! Our first great special sale of Wash Goods remnants.Walt for It. See Howard street window.
Bee display of hosiery in our corner window.

Cor. 16U St.U!2 Bee-7-24-0- 7.

Ubor organization, as he proclaimed, only
when the gat their cash to his office first.

"It Is too bad the old man could not
have. nded his career before he took this
case and told the fool things he has told
this Jury.- - What was there tn Mr. Hawley s
argument, but Orchard?. According to his
theory, everybody lira that that acoundrel
miy be. believed. Hawley has got 'Or-
chard It In' or 'Orchardltch' would ba a
better term.'!,

Liarrow dismissed Senator Borah, as-
sociate counsel for the atate, with a few
words.

"I don't mean to Insinuate,'' he declared,
"that Senator Borah IS any more honest
than Hawley, but I do beHeva he la flicker.

Mr. Darrow aald he did not believe
Senator Borah was as overcome with the
truthfulness of Orchard's story, as was
Hawley.

"In fact," he went on, "I am Inclined to
think that If Senator Borah believed, Harry
Orchard waa going to heaven, he'd want to
go the other way." '
' Orchard and Religion.

The attorney told the jurors that If their
verdict showed they believed Harry Orchard
they would be ashamed to go home and
face their wives, their aons and daughters.
Turning to the question of whether "the
butcher hod a motive for butchering
Steurienbcrg," Mr. Darrow said there were
many witnesses, who showed Orchard was
trying to sell his Interest In the Hercules
mine up to the time he waa driven from
the Coeur d'Alenea. There were others
who went Uncontradicted and unlmpeached
In testifying as to threats they heard
Orchard make against Governor Steunen-ber- g.

"Hawley would have you believe that
Orchard cannot lie alnoe he got religion. I
shall have something to ay aa to that
religion later on, but what I want to say
now la that If Hawley hasn't got religion
now ho had better bo and get it If thera
waa any left after Orchard got his."

Darrow warned the Jurors that If they
convicted a fellow being upon the word
of an assassin like Orchard, a man caught
with bis hands dripping In the blood of his
victim, they would place a stain upon the
state of their nativity and of their adopted
dwelling placs.
n3M" TV,'M, exclaimed, .");hat.you

let a thcftisand guilty men escape,
fcstter than tha't you should let all ths
criminals ever brought ' to the atate of
Idaho gt free, than to have tt said you took
sway tha life of a man on such testimony
as haa been given In this court."

Mr. Darrow declared he had been so con-
tradicted by witnesses that there waa no
truth left In his story.

Whan you have anything to buy or sell
advertise It in The Bee Want Ad columns.

FIRST AUTO WOMAN TAKEN UP

Mrs. Frank Dlnnaso Instate She Did
Not Know She Waa Kxrred-lu- gr

Mm It.

Mrs. Frank Dlnusso, the first woman to
ba arrested "for exceeding the legal speed
In. her automobile, was fined tt and coats
In police court Wednesday morning.

"I'vo only had the machine about a
week'fald Mra. Dtnusxo, "and I'm euro I
didn't know that I waa going too fast. I
had on what I tuought waa the lowest
speed. My husband was very angry with
ma when he found that I had been ar-
rested, but I'm sure I wsa Innocent of
meaning to do wrong."

According to the testimony of Officer
Reigleman she waa driving twenty miles
an hour at 'Sixteenth and Chicago streets.
For not displaying lighted lanterns at
ntght complaints have been Issued against
Richard. I! a urn, William Leltch and Frank
Hunter.

DEMAND FOR C0RNER SIGNS

Real EstntO Karhanae Will Call At-
tention of Council to tho

Matter.
The Omaha Real Katate exchange Wed-

nesday decided to call the attention of the
city council to Omaha's need for street ear-
ner signs giving the names of tha streets.
Tha exchange doea not lntrnd to agitate
tha matter violently, but merely to offir a
gentle suggestion to tha counoll In the hope
that may be done.

It was also decided to suggest tot tha
county commissioners that many streets
and alleys In additions Just outside ' tha
city limits should be kept open, where now
they are allowed to be closed by cltlsens
for private uaa.

IBs rr tt rs mrTr

Open Saturday Evenings.

SLOT MACHINE. MEN LOSE

Affairs Classed as Gambling Devices
by Judge Eedick.

K0 MATTES IF THEY PAY IN GOODS

Court llefnaea to Enjoin Enforcement
of Ordinance aad Dealers May

Appeal Their Case to
prams Trlkamal.

Slot machines which sometimes pay In
murchauiulae and sometimes pay nothing
are gambling devices even though In the
long run they pay out goods In value .o
tha amount of money put Into them, ac-
cording to a decision rendered by Judge
Rfldick of the district court Wednesday
morning In refusing to enjoin tha enforce-
ment of the anti-sl- ot machine order of
the Board of Firs and Police commis-
sioners. Judge Redlck read a rather de-

tailed opinion. In which he upheld th
(Ire and police board In eveYy point. Carl
E. Herring, who appeared for Morltz
Meyer, the plaintiff, aald ha thought he
would appeal tha case to the supreme
court.

This Is the second rebuff received by
the attorneys who are trylg to nullify the
order of the court. The first one came
when Judge Button refused to Issue a
restraining order which would suspend
the order of the board until the case
was heard. Whether an appeal Is taken
or not the order of the board will remain
In force until reversed by tne supreme
court.

Tha application fnr the Injunction was
j made by Mnrlts Meyer In a petition so
worded as to carry the Inference that every
customer who played the slot machine got
his money's worth. This Is done without
actually saying so and the court In the
opinion comments on this feature of the
petition.

Serlea of Different Ttevolattone.
"The petition," said Judge Redlck, "care-

fully falls to atate In terms that oc-

casionally the customer puts a nickel In the
slot machine and gets no return from It
and by the skillful use of" the singular
number 'customer the pleader has Invited
the Inference that a quid pro ntio ! sIttsj's
received. This conclusion s somewhat
disturbed by the fact It requires a 'series of
different revolutions' to accomplish this re-

sult."
The court also ssys that while the ma-

chine may give up 110 worth of clgara for
every $10 put Into It, one of ten customers
may. get all of ths cigars snd the other
nine may receive nothing. Tha element of
chance entering Into the operation of the

rendera It a gambling device
215 of the statutes. Therefore

its use Is prohibited by state law and the
fire and "police board was right and within
Its powers when it Issued the order pro-

hibiting the use of the machines.
The effect of tha decision will be to keep

the lid down tight on all slot machines In
which the element of chance enters, unless
the decision of Judge Redlck Is reversed
by a higher court.

CUPID WAITS ON TECHNIQUE

Even tho Little Chernh Mnat Bow to
Formality of tho ;

Low.

A technical ommlaslon In an Important
document caueed a delay In the marriage
of William E. Rueclie and Orace I. Cleav-enge- r,

a youthful pair from Mullen,' Neb.
William haa Just reached the age of 21,

while hla bride-to-b- e haa. Just passed her
lrtth milestone. On account of her youth
Miss Cleavenger presented a document
Ing the consent of both of her parents to
the marriage. Ths consent waa In proper
form, but waa not witnessed by a third
party. Chief Clerk Bunblad of the county
Judge'a office refused to Issue the Ucenss

j until the omission waa supplied and the
j couple left, saying one of their relatives

In Omaha had seen the document signed
snd would witness It.

I

! flood Tlmee In Imtn iihmUm
WASHINGTON. July times pre-

vail In Santo Domingo, according to re-
ports received at tha Insular bureau. Sal-
aries of officials have been Increaaed gen-
erally. Cuatoma receipts for the nest fiscal
year will exceed those for the present year
by iklo.tXW. It Is estimated. .

Easy Baking Days
You can make) your baking days easier, because
good results v II bo more easily obtained, if you
learn what a marvelous! y efficient helrjyou have in

S!R1(SSF(!!)MSIj7S
mevn?n:frm corn
iiVWUu'U.wa STARCH

Improves thf appearance, quality and daintiness
of many everyday foods bread, gravies, soups,
jellies, pastries, and so on makes desserts surpris
ingly tempting. Ths standard of quality for ovsr
half a century. Learn all about it from our book of

(WiGflAl RiCinS AND C00XIHQ HIM

in
mm
mm

in which Alios Csry Waterman and Janet M. Hill give
you ths beneti t of much special study into ths virtus of
this wondethil corn starch. Alwsy insist on ths gen--
uins Kingsford's Oswego Corn Starch if you want tha

' purest, most wholesome, most economical. tade for ovsr
fifty years st Oswego. All grocers, in pound packages. 10c

7 T. KIXGSFORD A SON. Osweoo. N. Y.' NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY, Successor.

W7
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WESTERN JOBBERS FAVORED

Wholesalers of Missouri Hirer Cities
Benefited at Charlevoix.

J. M. GUILD RETURNS PLEASED

Coanmlaaloner of Commercial Clnb
Saye Weatern Claaalflcntlona

Committee Waa Good: to
Omaha. Interest.

Commissioner John M. Guild of the Com-
mercial club has returned from the meet-
ing of tha western classification committee
at Charlevoix, Mich., announcing that the
Interests of Missouri river Jobbers fared
well at the meeting. The proposition of
mixed carload rating, advanced by eastern
Jobbers and Chicago mall order houses, and
Inimical to the Interests of the western Job-

ber, waa defeated. Borne small reductions
beneficial to the Missouri river marketa
were made.

Seventy-fiv- e representatives of manufac-
turing snd trade concerns were present
snd commercial organizations were well
represtented, Omaha,, Kansas City, St. Jo-

seph, Sioux City,' Denver snd Des Moines
each having Us man there. Items to the
number of 426 were considered.

"The most Important subject to us," said
Mr. Guild, "was the proposal of the Chl-cag- q

mall order houses to cancel the rule
In the classification prohibiting mixed car-
load rating, unless specially provided for,
and substitute therefore the official classi-
fication rule, which would permit the mix-
ing of any and all classes of goods at car-
load rates. The , plan was not sdopted.

"Another item. Innocent looking at first
glance, was placed on the docket by the
mall order houses to cancel the rule allow-
ing the shipping of merchandise packages
without specifying contents, at double first
class rate, and aubstltute one permitting
ahlpments weighing; fifty pounds and less
at first class snd those exceeding fifty
pounds at double first. This would have
had the effect of giving them a 60 per
cent reduction on the majority of their
shipments, while the Jobber with miscel-
laneous shipments weighing over fifty
pounds would still psy the old rate. This
was also defeated.

Revision of Mlnlmnm Welarhta.
"A revision of minimum weights will be

made before the next meeting of the com-
mittee, and the Missouri river Jobbra will
be consulted before changea are made.

"The next meeting will be held at Hot
Springs, Vs., the third Tuesday In January,
1908."

Referring to the subject of merchants'
meetings, Mr. Guild said:

"While In Chicago I Inquired Into the
situation regarding merchants' meetings
and learned that although the Western
Passenger association had aome time ago
refused to grant such privileges on sccount
of recent legislative activity, Chicago and
6t. Louts had succeeded in arranging for
five fall meetings on ths bssls of one and
one-thir- d fare for the round trip. Kansas
City and fit. Joseph, finding It necessary
or advisable, have followed suit and will
each hold four meetings. Omaha, however.
Independent of these other cities, hss circu-
larized Its territory and Invites the mer-chsn- ts

to come here, not on special and
limited dates, but any time between July
16 snd October 1. Not only sre the farea
at I cents a mile In Nebraska and Iowa,
tha ssme as the one and one-thir- d fare of
these other towns, but we refund the entire
amount under certain conditions, so that
merchanta from all of the western territory
are Invited to come to Omaha at no ex-
pense '

for railroad fare." . ,

BIGGEST. FISH ; GETS AWAY

Thlrty-Poon- d Mnakte Escapes from
Carl Wright In Wlseon-el- n

Lake.

"The biggest fish we. caught got away,"
declared Judge Day, discussing his fishing
trip Into ths wilds of Wisconsin, from
which he haa Just returned. Carl C.
Wright and Fred Wright of Seotts Bluff
were the other members of the party. They
spent about ten days st Spider and Lost
Land Iskes, near Hayward, Wis., and de-

voted all of their time trying to hook
muacalunge.

"The big fellow was a muskle that must
have weighed thirty pounds," said Judge
Day. Mr. Wright hooked him and played
him until he was juat about winded. He
called to the Indian guide to shoot the
fish, but the Indian guide 'had Just emptied
his gun and before he could reload It the
monster broke the line and escaped."
' Judge Day made the prise catch of the
trip, an lf pound muskle
being the victim.

"The thing that Impressed me most,"
said the Judge, forgetting for a moment
his triumph over the rest of, tha party,
"waa the enormous waste that la going
on In the woods of Wisconsin all the time.
Millions of feet of good timber haa been
blown down and la going to waste, when
1t would be very valuable If we had It
here. There sre huae pastures of the
finest kinds of grnss. but no cattle to eat
It. Thousands of acres of berries ripening
and falling off the buhes with no one to
utilize them. Tt la merely a question of
transportation.

"Another thlnsr that lmnreed me wta
tbe long distance from savos-er- v to civili-
sation snd the very short d'stanre from
elvlllr-atlo- back to savasrerv. A few weV
out In the onen and even the most civil,
taed of men hee-l- to feet as If thev rt'd
not care whether the world wags or not."

DIVORCE AFTER LONG LIFE

Separation Bought by Mra. Lyiuuu
Watrruias, Married Twenty-I- s

Ine Years.

Lyman Waterman, an lnterurban rail-
road promoter. Is defendant In a suit for
divorce brought In district court by Mag-
gie Waterman. She charges him with

abandonment and extreme cruelty,
and aaka for !in,309 alimony. In aupport
of the allegations of cruelty she says be-

fore they parted he struck her. Accord-
ing to the petition he owns the house st
134 South Twenty-sixt- h street snd Is
drawing a aalary of l0 a month with
the Midland Central railroad, In which he
owns one-sixt- h Interest. They were mar-
ried in Union county, Iowa. November !0.
1HT8, and hnve three children, two of
whom are grown. She asks the custody of
the third. A few yeara ago Waterman
promoted an lnterurban railroad schema
out of South Omaha. The company Is now
In the hands of a receiver.

RH0ADES BACK FROM EUROPE

Aaotstant Cashier of I sited states a.
tlonal Rotnrno Mnrh I

In Health.

W. E. Rhoadea, assistant cashier of ths
United States National bank, haa returned
from a aeventy-fl- v days' vacstlon, which
ha spent In Europe.

"I didn't make a feverish run over tha
country." aald Mr. Rhoadea. "I went for
rest, and I am glad to aay I return feeling
much refreahed. I anent most of the time
In Bwltseiiand and a short time In Hol-
land, Paris snd London. I met Lewis Reed
In Switzerland snd Gilbert M. Hitchcock In
Psrts "

Mr. Rhoadea made a trip up the Rhine,
and In the midst of tbe old German cas

tles ssw large painted advertisements for
"Quaker Oats ' and "Helns- -

fifty-seve- n

(Continued from First Page.)

Charles H. Bean, Pan Diego. Cal.; E. H.
Janney, Portland; T. M. Jannev, .Portland;
Julia Malek, Wisconsin; Hetty Golden,
Wisconsin; Eva Booker, Franklin, Ky.;
Mary Welter, Minneapolis; Jay Brother-to- n,

Indian Territory: KfTIo Gordon. In I an
Territory; William Harding Lucas, Heat-ti- e;

Mabel GaOer, Peoria, III.; Bert Llpp-man- n

and wife, San. Francisco; W. o.
Kloilt, Seattle; C. C. Roland, (tpoksne; W.
L. Smith. Portland; Carrie Martin, Eugene,
Ore.; Mra. W. V. Doriaon, Portland; Mra.
J. M. Thompson, Napa. Cal. : J. W. Waddy,
St. Loula; H. C. Schoolhorn, Portland;
Frank C. Hager, Johnston n. Pa.; Joseph
P. Ecclea, Portland; J. C. Orr, Schuyler,
Neb.; Joseph Leltoy, Denver; H. Otto, Den-
ver; Hanna Green, Cleveland; Mary E.
Cox. El wood, Ind.; Nannie McLennan,
Waco. Tex.; Joseph Lann. : Mrs. A. 8.
Shouldlce, San Francisco; Chew Mock,
Oakland, Cal. . .

Dr. nnd.,Mra. Panl Safe.
COLUMBUS. Neb., July 24. (Special.) A

telegram was reevd hers today from Dr.
J. C. Paul, who with his wif, was a pas-
senger on the stesmer Columbia. It an-
nounces their safe arrival In San Francisco.
Some confusion arose from the fact that
tha first news of the dlsaater gave the
names of Dr. apfl MYaJ, ,C. Paine among
the rescued. There la po Dr. Paine In
Columbua and the error In the name made
It apparent that Mr. and Mra, J. C. Paul
were among the missing.. ThU seemed to
show conclusively that Mr. and Mra. Paul
of Omaha, whom It waa feared were lost
were not passengers on the Columbia. Dr.
Paul la a prominent denttat hare and with
hla --wife waa making a vacation tour of
the Pacific coast. Dr. Matxen, Dr. Paul's
partner, left for California yesterday

ISO WORD VET FROM OMAHWS

Nothing Cnn Re Heard from Families
In Suspense.

No word has been received by tha rela-
tives of Mr. and Mra. C. A. Wlnalow, 2431
Manderson street, who are believed to have
been lost and almost all hope has been
given up. Mrs. Jessie A. Edwards of 2412
Manderson street, the only daughter, sent
A telegram Immediately upon learning of
the disaster, but haa heard nothing
from It.

It has been lmposalbls to get any Infor
mation from the coast concerning Mr. and
Mra. John Paul of S324 Decatur street, who
had gone to Oregon. Mrs. Charles Hodder.
sister of Mr. Paul, Is not certain whether
they were on the sunken boat, although
she knew they had planned to take a
trip to California from Oregon, where they
were visiting. The names of a Mr. and
Mrs. Paul are on the list of the missing,
but certain Identification Is still Impossible.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Butts of 2472
Harney street were In Portlsnd sbout the
time of the disaster snd sent a postal card
home to their sister, Miss Butts, thnt
they were to leave on an outgoing boat:
"within half an hour." They were bound
for the south snd could not, therefore, have
been on the Columbia, which was miles
away. Miss Butts was st first alarmed.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Bonth Omaha Now Shows an Increase
Over the Same Time Last

Year.

CINCINNATI. July Tel-
egramsPrice Current says: The msrketlng
of hogs has closely approached the large
number shown for1 the- preceding week.
Total western packing wn,s 565.00O, compared
with 580,000 tha preceding! week and 43S,00a

Ist .year. Since March- 1 the ; total Is
11,185,(100, against 10,030.000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1907. 190S.
Chicago 1.480.108 2.20fl.(l0(
Kansas City l.10,ftno . l.goO.OOO

South Omaha l.OW.nnn l.ftfiO.OOO
St. Louis 775 000 700,000
St. Joseph...., MOOrf) 75,000
Indianapolis (W5.0OO R37.O0O

Milwaukee 49,000 4O9.0O0

Cincinnati 225.00 21X.0O0

Ottumwa 257.000 24S.OOO

Cedar Rapids 221.000 216.000
Sioux City 49H0O0 431.000
St. Paul 3l3.0)0 370.000
Cleveland 225,001 215,000

IOWA GRAIN MEN JN OMAHA

Association tn Bister State Gains
Twenty Tterrntto at

Meeting;. ,

The meeting of southwestern Tows grain
dealera at the Commercial club Wednesday
afternoon turned out to be a recruiting ven-
ture for the Iowa Grain Dealers' associa-
tion. There are a number of dealers In the
southwestern counties who, It Is said, have
not hitherto become members because the
distance to Des Moines, where tbe annual
meetings are held, made It difficult to get
them Interested. These were Invited to
Omaha to talk over grain mattera and to
hear addresses from George A Wells, secre-
tary, and George Stlbblns, president of the
Iowa Grain Dealers' association. Mr. Wells
expanded on the benefits of the association
and, as a result, about twenty new members
were enrolled.

DEATH RECORD

Mra. Annn McCormlok.
Mra. Anna McCormlck of 209 Cass street

died at her home Tuesday at the age of 44

yeara. She la survived by her husband,
three daughters and one son. The funeral
will be held from St. John's church Tues-
day morning at nine o'clock with Interment
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

John Rnsa.
John Buss, sged S! years, of Lodge Pole,

Neb., died at St. Joseph hospital Tues-
day. The funeral arrangements will not
be made until his fsther can come to
Omaha.

Wlllara Crlckett.
OSKAL008A. la., July 24 -- W111lam Crick-

et t, mayor of Oakaloosa, died suddenly to-

day of heart disease. He wsS a prominent
coal operator.

Mrs. C. P. Swain.
Mrs. C. P. Bwsln, 42 years of age, of ViSl

Elm atreet, died . Tuesday at her home.
The funeral arrangements hsve not yet
been made. '

I

Hlii Heed wltk K. H. Belhern.
WORCESTER, Mass . July 54. Announce-

ment Is made hers that Miss Florence

Rich or pocr alike are habit-- j

ually constipated. It slays its I

vlrhma Kir tknnnflt l,k...nU I

some other name goes into tne
death certificate. Drugs will not
cure. Eat daily.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

F
which is of a laxative nature. M

10 cents a package.
for tala by ell Grocers

--st-

day
m r o)

IP
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At O'Donahoo-Rodmond-Norml- lo Dldg., 16th and Howard Sts.
We are placing on saie new and fresh goods from our store

from day to day.

Thursday We Will Place on Sale
100 doz. Ladies' Underwear, former price l5c 19c and

at 5c, 7ic, and 10c
100 doz. Ladies' Hose, former price 15c. 19c and 25c at 7ic,

70c and 12ic.
200 doz. Red and Blue Handkerchiefs, former price 10c and l)c

at 2, 3c and 5c.
All of our own make of Boys' Sweaters, worth up to $2 at

50c and 75c.
Men's Shirts, each 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c.
Men's Neckwear, at 1c, 3c, 5c and 10c.
Men's Rubber Collar, 2$c kind at 5c.
Men's Underwear at 19c and 35c, worth double.
Children's Underwear at 5c, 10c and 15c.
Yarns, per skein, lc, 2c, 3c and 5c.
Ladies' Breakfast Shawls, worth up to S'Oc, at, each 15c.

Plenty of Other Bargains. Como and Look Around.

JO
Fire Sale at 16th and Howard. Our Old Store at 322 8. 16th St. Is Open

Reed, daughter of the late comedian, no-lnn- d

Reed, has signed a contract with H.
H. Hothern to be Ills leading woman next
season In his revival of "Dundreary" and
other plays.

FIRE RECORD

' Vletorla'a Greatest Fire,
VICTORIA. R C, July 24.-- The greatest

fire In Victoria's history occurred last
evening, destroying five blocks and many
detached buildings. Starting In the unused
Boiler room of the defunct Albion works,
the fire wiped out the shacks of that ten-
derloin, from Storer street to Quadra,
four blocks eaatward and between Herald
and Chatham and Pioneer streets, scarcely
anything escaped and beyond the flying
embers carried the fire on to another hlnck
a number of scattered fires starting at
distances or several hundred yards from
each other.

Firemen, aided by the soldiers of th
garrison, and a host of volunteers, fought
desperately, pulling down many buildings
in the path or the fire, which waa event-
ually controlled at seven d. m. The lose
Is estimated at J2M.000.

Preliminary of Murder Trial.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 24. (Special.)

The preliminary trial of Herbert H. Har-
per, charged with the murder of Emlle
Goasl, will occur tomorrow before Judge
Tadgctt. Harper may waive his prelim-
inary hearing. It is said his plea will be

e.

Clrcns Trnln In Ditch.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. July hI1e

enroute from Muskegon to Rig Rapids on
me Marqueue railroad early today part
of one section of the Hagenback-Wallac- a

circus train waa derailed near Twin l.skes
by a broken flange. Half a dozen cars
were ditched, but no one was Injured. Ten
horses and one camel were killed.

vijk. huksii sLiia
At 'T- -ti rllV'rf,rTr-tMM"h- T n

Collar.1 Qnarter Slaes, isc each, a for 73c f
M cii'tTT, ptaaoov a co A

Mlktst of Cldtll 4 llurvb bUH." y

WHS
Positively Cum

ALCOHOLIC

INEBRIETY,

OIILM. MORPDIME

CCCAIVE,

AND OTHER DRUG ADDICTIONS.
TWENTY-SEVE- N YEARS

of continuous success. Printed matter
sent In plain envelope upon request. All
correspondence strictly confidential.

THE IT ECLEY INSTITUTE
lk A

Cor. Twenty-fift- h and Caaa Sts.
Omaha. Neb.

Jamestown Exposition
Best reached via

B. Cl On S. W..
From Bt. Louis. Choice of routes. All
rail through historic Virginia, or via Dwr
Park, Harper's 'erry and Wasnlnfton, U.
C, potumuc Hiver and Beautiful Che,i-peak- e

Buy, also via. New Vork. and BoHon.
with ocean trip If de sired. Oo one way
and return the other. Vestibule trams,
a Ja carte Dining Cars; 111 erul etop-ovu-

Through Sleepers without terry trunsfer.
Full information and lowest rates fromany agent, or, addretsa:

A. O. Goodrich, T. P. A--, Box 864, Kansas
City, Mo.

T. D. Oila.xsl.., A. Q. 9. An t. Louis.
Ma.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

American Slmbsll Hsllts) to ssa
W.baeh Ava.
Chicago, III.

Conservatory
Tho Leailti Schoo. of Music and Dramatic Art.

THKMY-i- l COND SEASON. Seventy ami
nent instructors. L'nsurpat4 course ot study.
Teacheri' Training Department. Diplomas and
Teschrr's C.rtihcittea. VarnnUd trtt AUvam-tarn- ,

'i h irt y free a n d o ne h u nd red part I svhol
awarded anaraally to talented students ot

limited mentis. Pali term begin, bapteuibef a
lij7. Catalogue mailed free.

iOllH J. HA TTSTAEDT, President.

raaraiD)

Mir a

U U

It Is interesting to select a house to
live In every year or two. besides whichycu get a variety of scenery and a largo
acquaintanceship In the way of neighbors,
but the hotter way Is to select a lot. psy
for It und then secure a loan with whkhto build your own house. We have assist-
ed many hundreds In our sixteen years of
business and can assist you If you are
Interested. Thia Is the largest, stronguti
and safest savings institution In the sluts
and has an abundance of funds to loan.

WTEBEST BATES REASONABLE

The Conservative Savings &

Loan Association
1614 Harney Htreet.

Geo. F. Gllmore, Prest.
; Paul W. KuhnB, Sec'y and Treas. .

BAB BREATH
"Forinontln f Ind jrrent ttvnh with my Mnmrlititl wat4 all kind of nip iirluui. My tougu hi

urn n ci.iiistiv nsj grrnn grain, mr urHlii liavm,
1 liftd dor. Two tfka ao f rluml r r omnia mi
CaiciufUt ami afir mitiy thnm 1 rmi w mingly am
ctiferfiillj nay tUat Ihny Lave rmj curX di.iliar.rnre left jrou kiitiw thnl thai rcrouiniaisi
tnstm 10 any on urrriuK from anrh troiifolet."
Cliat. Fl. Hrttpom, 114 E. 7Ui Bt., New York, N. T.

fy (ffy Best For

ft gr Dowels

Pleasant, Palatahl, pnkant. Taat Good, ItaOooA,Kver btckton, Wnaliaii or Grip, lite, tec, (0. Jvfoltl In bulk Tha (fMiuliio tuMet ataniftaU CJQ
diisUanWad to ear r your uony bk.

Burling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 596

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

fGE2aVfnt8 tor ifiy Free Bock betv
M - Entitled H

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fine Art

Bead air Uwk sad o.fhj Uarnptryonrtifth
outum. vnalbla wit. of doollna In vhtot,eon. asm ud riovtaioiu. It will tell suroti."I" P"rt oonMrvMtvdt nrt Hfslr on

CnlofO Board at Trade. Wrtf Matfor thla Authority on utnful Trdina.Beat pruinutlx iKKE--I mr th. poMag to
rod on mj book. It will Intenat 70a.

t W. WAGNER, H aWr Tnd. Bid... CUtf
t nrvwmm i..ifa u 'ftnrry ,r"in

UWS CIMEIIII

tCaitr ' ' a a a assrpBTjsaaPe
iSCHCB OOSTPABTT

807 STnrth l.'th Bt., OoiaUa

T&TE'7'5 tha PROTECT,
W A.B LACE' WjsihmyTcw P C Ij'ab-ISSg- J

V'. a r

AMI' SEME TS.

(RUG PARK
OKAaTA'B FOI.ITB SlfOKT

TBI TEEKX.ESB COMOVOTOS

AilD HIS BAUD
UTTCXAX. rBOQBlH

rmiDAT sTIOatT Wafair and Am.V-loa- a
Composers.

kvarvaoAT niaa-t- aiiari airht, au
retiu&sla must be sut t W. W. OftU,
by Tuiaxslay mttuiug.

folic?

You've got to figure it yourself.
The most prosperous, the most'

progressive and the best men 'of
Omaha wear made-to-measur- e'

clothing. They know what they
are doing when they have their
clothes made to measure. They'
know first, last and all the time
that It is simple impossible for.
them to purchase ready-mad- e

clothing that will not be quickly
recognized as hand-me-dow- n cloth-
ing anywhere where well-dresse- d

men congregate.
No need for you to wear hand-me-dow- n

clothes when we are
making to measure
$50.00 Summer Suits to order

for $33.00
140.00 Summer Suits to order

for $.10.00
$30.00 Summer Suits to order

for $20,00

MacCAR.TIIY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.

Thone Dong. 1S0S. fl. 16th Bt.
Neajr 8. W. Cor. Jfth and Farnara St.

SKILLED TAILORS

competent cutters will lookAND your order at Nlcoll's.
We hold them, and keep them busy .

during the warm months by offering
you a full suit and extra trousers for
the price of suit alone.

Suit and Extra Treusers $25 to $45

We have everything in hot weather
fabrics, to keep your physical tempera-
ture normal at tempting mid summer
prices.

WILLIAM JERREMB' KONS
S0V-I- 1 Bo. 15lh 8t.

Bhe CALUMET
High grade foods cooked in

& tempting manner at rea-
sonable prices,


